In this paper, it has been proved that in the case of a complete pseudo Boolean algebra, the ioea of complete meet distributivity arid ,ioin di&tributivity are equivalent. We show aleo that if a complete pseudo Boolean algebra A is (n m ,E)-meet distributive, then A is (m,n)-join distributive. This theorem is a generalization of the Tarski theorem for Boolean algebras (see [4] 
1. (m,n)-meet and (m,n)-joln distributivlty Definition 1.1. k pseudo Boolean algebra A is said to be (;n,n) -meet distributive iff for every (®,n)-indexed family (aBt)S6S tfeT of elements of A, where Ss^m, Té n, sucn that: Prom (2) and (3) n n a-ff) -n b for all u e U.
f £ yU z 9>a [I ' veY From (3) and (4), we have (5) u n b^u n • (f) . ueU veY peU v feV u We will prove that (6) u n H . {t) < u n b uv .
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